
Under 18 = 30 (1.6%)
18 - 55 = 819 (43.6%)
55 & older = 1,028 (54.8%)

Once a month = 91 (4.9%)
Two or three times a month = 153 (8.2%)
Once a week = 317 (17%)
Several times a week = 1,306 (70%)





My use of the courts are best described as (1,847 responses):

- Family/community members getting exercise = 1,356 (72.4%)
- Organized group/advanced players practicing = 979 (52.2%)
- Social gathering = 647 (34.5%)
- Taking lessons to improve my skill = 446 (23.8%)
- Trying something new = 143 (7.6%)
- Teach or coach sports activities = 138 (7.4%)
- Other = 87 (including practice, senior gathering, teaching family members, exercise/health,

fun, pick-up games, pickleball, and tennis lessons)

Weekday mornings = 644
Weekday afternoons = 420
Weekday evenings = 680

Weekend mornings = 782
Weekend afternoons = 453
Weekend evenings = 203

The biggest challenges I face on the courts is: (1,789 responses):

- Not enough courts for my activity = 1,217 (68%)
- Poor maintenance and conditions of the courts = 796 (44.5%)
- Other players monopolizing the courts = 529 (29.6%)
- Conflict between court users = 452 (25.2%)
- Improper use of courts = 345 (19.3%)
- Other = 305 (17%, includes: none, poor lighting, houseless, no shade,

more dedicated pickleball courts, more pickleball nets, skaters, private
lessons, vandalism)



Agree Disagree

Tennis courts crowded 881 624

Pickleball courts crowded 950 414

Volleyball courts crowded 122 744

Basketball courts crowded 194 707



Agree Disagree

For profit 658 1,026

Non-profit 916 774

Only DPR classes 713 903



Leave it as is = 715
Tennis court waiting time increased = 431
60-minute limit for other courts = 407
Multi-use court waiting time 45-minutes = 277

Following internal review by the Honolulu Department of Parks and
Recreation staff and other City officials, the draft of the revised rules for

Outdoor Park Courts will be available for public review beginning one month
before a public hearing. That hearing is expected in summer 2022 to gather
additional public comments. Please stay tuned for more information. Mahalo

to everyone who took the time and energy to take part in this survey!


